VoiceAnnounce

®

9900CW
Talking Caller ID with Call Waiting
and Name Announce
The VoiceAnnounce 9900CW identifies incoming and call waiting calls by announcing the
caller’s name or telephone number and gives caller ID subscribers what they have been
looking for - the ability to screen calls without having to run to the caller ID. Provides true
convenience for busy families who want to know who’s calling before interrupting what they’re
doing to answer the phone. Senior citizens and children at home can avoid unwanted calls,
but still know when it’s OK to answer the phone.
Features include audible call log review with date/time announcement. English and Spanish
display and announcements. Superior sound quality with volume control can be easily heard
throughout the house and makes it easy to recognize who’s calling. The VoiceAnnounce
9900CW has a proven track record of high customer satisfaction and quality.

Features


Talking Caller ID and Talking Call Waiting ID



Easy-to-read 3-line LCD displays name, number, date and time of each call



Announces caller’s recorded NAME or 10-digit telephone number over built-in speaker



Announces “number unknown” and “number blocked” for unknown and blocked calls



Easy “one-touch” name recording for up to 50 callers



Records and delivers custom outgoing messages to specific callers



Stores 99 most recent calls for visual & audible review



LED status indicates new calls, message waiting, ringing, and extension in-use



Message waiting indicator (FSK and stutter dial tone compatible)



Dial back



Accessibility options for audible call review and audible message waiting indication



New and Repeat call indicator on call summary display



Adjustable volume control (high, medium, low, off)



Bi-lingual Display and Announcements (English and Spanish)



Automatic memory backup



AC power adapter included



1-Year Limited Warranty



Meets FCC, IC, UL, and CSA requirements
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Model Number: VA9900CW
Talking Caller ID with Call Waiting and Name Announce

UPC Marking

Physical Specifications
Unit Dimensions: 5-3/8” x 4-3/8” x 2”
Unit Dimensions (packaged): 7-1/4” x 5-1/2” x 2-1/4”
Unit Weight (packaged): 17 oz

Packaging
Retail box with 4-color Metallic sleeve
Sleeve may be removed and box is suitable for direct shipping

Master Carton
Unit quantity per carton: 12
Carton Dimensions: 13-3/4” x 12-1/4” x 7-3/4”
Carton Weight: 15 lbs

Manufactured by:
ClassCo Inc.
99 Airport Road
Concord, NH 03302 USA
Tel 603-225-2990
Fax 603-225-2998
sales@classco.com
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